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THE DAYS OF SLAVERY are not past

jet as long as the poor man,

along with bis family is made a slave
of by the grasping railroad and other

corporations, with hionopolists like
Jay Gould at the head, until all pa-
tience ceases to be a virtue and the

laboring man at last turns in the dust
like a worm when he is tramped upon
Wages were reduced and cut down
until the laboring man on railroads,
in mines and manufacturing establish-
ments has arrived at the point of star-

vation and despair and as a last resort

to assert and gain his rights he strikes.
From day to day it becomes more
manifest that among the many dan-
gers in this country the powerful cor-
porations occupy a most prominent
place, and money kings seem to

wield their sceptres with as much mon
archism as the potentates of the old
world. At the same time laboY is be-

. *

coming conscious of its power and ex-
ercises itby organizing agaiust capi-
tal and its undue demands. Such is
the intricate state ot affairs at pres-
ent and it is difficult to see how and
when it will end. Both factors, labor
and capital, take a stubborn and an-
tagonistic stand, neither seems to be
willing to yield. The question of ar-

bitration had been under considerati on
several times between Gould and t he
striking element, but the former is
adverse to any settlement which does
not meet his money-making ideas ex-
actly and so the labor situation on the
Gould lines remains in a dead-lock.
Meanwhile the people and its repre-
sentatives in the legislative halls are
at a loss for a remedy or a satisfac-
tory solution of this perplexing prob-
lem.

PENNSYLVANIA'S rapid growth was

recently mentioned in a document
sent to the legislature of New York
by Comptroller Chapin, of that state,
setting forth that in the last twelve
years Pennsylvania's increase of pop-
ulation was about 61,000 more than
New York's. Up to this time the
old Keystone occupied a secondary
position to its proud northern neigh-
bor. The Empire state, owing to its |
vast commercial avenues by land and

water, was always considered the
superior. But in the last twenty
years Pennsylvania took great strides

in developing her natural advantages

and her coal, iron, oil and natural gas

are telling factors in giving the Key-
stone a fair chance of becoming as im-
portant as the Empire. This state-

ment will naturally be a source of

pleasure and pardonable pride to

Pennsylvania citizens who take auy
interest at all in the advancement of
their native state.

ONE of James G. Blaine's prelimi-
nary maneuvers in paving bis way to

the Presidential candidacy in 1888 is.
to kill off the possible and probable
other aspirants to that position.
Vermont's senator, Edmunds, wa9

first to be done away with and Bla ine's

New York mouth piece, the

Tribune, is at present engaged in
working out Edmunds'defeat in being
re-elected to the Senate. The next

man to be attended to is General Lo-
gan and Blaine's agents in the Senate
are beginning to snarl at the Illinois
senator with the object of wiping him
out as a future Presidential candidate.

This is taking time by the forelock
but there will be fun in the camp be-
fore Blaine's maneuvers have gone a

great ways.

THE EARLY CLOSING SCHEME which
is at present being agitated in Phila-

delphia meets with much favor from
many wholesale and retail merchants
in that city. The petitions which the
Half-Holiday League are circulating
requests all dealers to close their
stores at IP.M. on Saturdays, and
thus give the thousands of male and
female employes more chance to rest

from their week's labors and prepare
themselves for a proper observance of
the Lord's day. The wholesale deal-
ers generally endorse the movement

but fear that there will be a lack of
union among the retailers. Many of
Philadelphia's clergymen also express
themselves in favor of the move.

SOLDIERS'' WIDOWS shall receive
their increased pensions at once and
without application or surrendering
their certificates. Such were the ord-
ers issued by Commissioner Black to
the Pension agents and we are sure

the widows will ba well pleased with
that order.

EX-PRESIDENT ARTHUR'S health
has greatly improved again. Secre-
tary Manning's condition is also much
better, but his physician says that his
Tecovery will be slow and tedious,
and it will take some time before be
way be pronounced oat of danger.

_

THE Philadelphia Times says that
despite strikers, lock outs, floods and
fires, the business condition of the
country, as indexed by the record of
business failures, continues to improve.
The mercantile agencies state that the
business failures in the United states
for the first quarter of 1886 number 8,.
203, with liabilities of $29,000,000, as
against 3.658 failures, with liabilities of
$48,000,000 during the same period in
1886. The liabilities for the quarter
just closed are less than for any sirnu-
lar quarter since 1873. The decline iu
liabilities is greatest in the Middle
States,where thev amount to $6,859,000,
as against $17,713,000 in the first quar-
ter of 1885 and $13,000,000 for the same
period in 1884.

A POINTED REMARK was made in the
House on Friday by Mr. Lowry, of
Illinois, when during the discussion
of the arbitration bill, and in referring

to the strike on the Missouri Pacific
Railroad, he said that "if Jay Gould
was hung to a lamp-post iu New
York it would be a blessing to the
community." We do not have a bit
of doubt that there are thousands of
people, of all classes in the Union, who
feel like saying "Amen" to Mr. Low-
ry 'B opinion.

THE REPUBLICANS carried the day in

Cincinnati on Monday when they
elected their whole city ticket by a

majority ranging from 4000 to TOOO.

The Labor Arbitration Bill Passed.

WASHINGTON, April 4 ?The Ilouse
passed the Labor Arbitration Bill yes-
terday?yeas, 195 ; nays, 30. It will go
to the Senate, where, some believe, it
willbe defeated.

Miscellaneous News.
AHeavy Snow in the West.

CHICAGO, IU., April I.?Dispatches
from Illinois, lowa, and Wisconsin an-
nounce a heavy fall of snow during the
last forty-eight hours ranging from 4 to
15 inches in various places.

Little Boy Drowned.

LOCK HAVKN, April 2.? Yesterday
afternoon Willie Ruel Barrows, aged 4
years, son of Mrs. S. £. Barrow? was
playing on the river bank, when he fell
iu and was drowned. The body has
not been recoyered.

He Played with Matches.

NORRISTOWN, April 2.?Lin'ord
Harvey, aged 7 years, a son of Harry

Harvey, of Doylestown, was playing
with matches > esterday, when his cloth-
ing was ignited, and the littlefellow so
badly burned that be died shortly after.

A Farmer Drowned in the Susque-
hanna.

WILKKSBARRE, Pa., April 2.?Mo-
ses Griflith, aged 45 years, a highly re-
spected farmer of Port Bowkley, put
off iu a boat in the Susquehanna this
afternoon to get some driftwood. The
swollen current carried the boat away
and upset it, and Griffith was drowned.

Mr. Powderly Seriously 111.

SCRANTON, Fa., April 4.?General
Master Workman Powderly is no better
to day. He is unable to swallow any

food, and can speak only in whispers

on acoount of his swollen throat. His
side pains him constantly, and he Rets
but littlerest either night or day. He
has set up none since last Wednesday.

Callers are not allowed to see him.

Lively Selinsgrove.

SKLINSGKOVE, PA., April s.?Citi-
zens of Selinsgrove have raised $35,000

to construct building for the Watson-
town boot and shoe factory, and the

firm expects to move to the new loca-

tion about the Ist of July. Twenty-
six families will move from Watson-

town here with the factory. It is
expected a nail factory will be erected
here also in the near future* Selins-
grove presents uu animated and lively
appearance.

The Wheat Outlcok.

TOLEDO, Ohio, April 2.?Seventeen

hundred reports, covering every impor-

tant wheat county in Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Kansas and Missou-
ri say the present prospects of thegiow-

ing crop are yery favorable in Indiana,
Missouri, Illinois, and Ohio, fail* to

good in Michigan, and poor in K tns.is.

All show an important imp;ovcineiit
since the recent rains. The prospect
averages even better than two years
ago. The area sown is larger than
the amount harvested ou last crop.
Reserves of old wheat moderate, but
Michigan has over one-fourth of last
crop remaiuing. Half of the farmers
are disposed to sell. Country roads
bad.

Accident at the Jefferson Medical
College.

At the annual banquet of the Alura r

ni Assobiation of Jefferson Medical
College to the Faculty and Class of
1886, which was held at Natatorium
Hall, Philadelphia, last Friday evening,
twenty physicians were precipitated

iuto a pit a distance of about 10 feet,
by the giving away of the floor. The
accident was caused by the breaking of
a sill along the side of the hall on
which the cross-beams rested. This
let the floor down on one side on'y,
forming an inclined plane, down which
the men and piano slid to the bottom
of the pool. It was found that John
G.Goe, of Ohio, a graduate had been
caught beneath the heavy piano and
was badly hurt internally. Five oth-
ers received painful but not serious in-
juries while the r?Bt escaped uninjured.

MillionsofLogs Swept Down the
River.

HUNTINGDON, April 2.?The boom
across the Rajstown branch of the Ju-
niata river near its mouth, two miles
below this city, lias been broken by the
great pressure caused by the high wa-
ter, and a millionfeet of logs, belong-
ing to P. & A. Flynn, have been swept
out into the river. Some of them will
be retaken before reaching the Susque-
hanna, but many have escaped beyond
recovery and the loss will be thousands
of dollars. Messrs. Flynn had a large
number of men at work during the past
winter taking out their logs in the Par-
adise Furnace property, this county.
The headwaters of the Raystown
branch are iu the southern part of the
State, and the recent heavy rain there
has raised tho stream six feet aboye or-
dinary level.

The Floods of Last Week.

Several of the Southern States suffer-
ed great damages to stock and property
and a loss of many lives. In Alabama
thousands of horses, mules, cattle and
hogs have been swept away. Corn,
cottonseed and provisions were destroy-
ed and the reports of drowning iu that
state foot up to fourteen persons. Sev-
eral hundred persons, mostly negroes,
have been shut up for two days with-
out food.

Throughout East and Middle Tenn-
essee the floods covered u large territo-
ry and in the city of Chattanooga about
2000 peop'e are homeless, Reports
from Chaiiestown, Tenn., say that all
bridges over the streams tributary to
the Hiawassee have been washed away.

At Richmond, Virginia, the water
submerged all the principal streets and
did gteat damages to the Richmond
and Allegheny Railroad. Charlestown,
W. Va., was half submerged by the
flood. News from Point Pleasant, at
the mouth of the Kanawha river, says
the Ohio river lacks but a few feet of
being equal to the grout.flood years ago.
In flooded districts of the city many
hundreds of people who lived in small
houses are great sufferers, many having
lost their possessions.

A Chapter of Tuesday's Im-
portant Events Given in a

Condensed Form

A SKA OF FLAMES.

The most desti uc'.ive fire that ever
yisiied LaCrosse, Wisconsin, broke out

in John Paul's lumber yards that
place on Tuesday. The fire laid waste

ten blocks, which included two of the
largest lumber yards in Wisconsin and
some eighty small houses. Fulh 1.000
men are tluown out of employment,
and -10'J persons rendered homeless.
Careful estimates of loss, places it at
t*twren eight hundred thousand and
one IDilliou dollars.

A GREAT STORM.

Reports from Pittsburg state that
rain and snow have fallen without in-
terruption for twenty-four hours. The

rivers are rising at all joints, and a
high stage of water is apprehended.

Railroad travel is impeded on nearly
all lines. The heavy rain has loosened
the treacherous earth which rests in a
threatening manner at many places.
On the Panhandle Road and between
this city and Mansflehl, Pa., eight
miles from here, fifteen landslides have
lieen reported. In some places large
sections of the hills alongside the road
rushed down on the track. Telegraph-
ic communication East and West is

much retarded, the sleet breaking down
the wires.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, April 9.?The
river, after being stationary nearly all
day yesterday, began to rise and con-
tinued, until at 7 this mori ing it had
reached 54 feet and 2 inches. Snow Is
still falling, if has reached a depth of
nearly a foot here.

CHICAGO, April 6.?A heavv snow
storm, accompanied by high winds, has
resulted in practically cutting riff all
telegraphic communication between the
West and New York. The storm cen-
ter is near Buffalo and extends north
into Canada, and south covering Cleve-
land, Cincinnati. Pittsburg. Detroit,
and eveiijSouth of the Ohio River.

DEJKOIT. April 6. The present
storm is undoubtedly the worst expeii-
enced in tlie State for many years.
Traffic in the city is almost entirely
suspended* The entire southern pint
of the State is covered with snow.

In Pennsylvania news come from
Easton, Ml. Carmel, Norristown, Read-
ing. Lock ilaven, Williamsporf that
the riyera are rapidly rising and that a
great llood is anticipated.

NO END TO THE STRIKE.

RECALL, OF THE ORDER TO
RESUME WORK.

ST. LOUIS, April s.? At an early
hour this morning the General Execu-
tive Board of the Knights ot Labor is-
sued a statement recalling the order for
the men on strike to resume wuik.
The following is the full text of the
document.

At the conference held In New York between
Gould unci associates and the General Executive
Hoard the following was mutually agreed upon:
"That the officials are willingto meet a commit-
tee of employes without discrimination who
are actually in the employ ot t lie l oad at the
time such committee is appointed, to adjust
with them any grievance they may have." The
Eatecutjye Hoard, upon arriving In St. Louis,
having beep lnt'ortnpd that Mr. lloxie had re
fused to comply with tlie agreement as all par-
ties to the conference understood U. Waited up.-
on htm to ascertain his intention of carrying
out the same, and received the following reply ?

That only 50 per cent, of the former force would
be employed ; that he would consider personal
applications only and use his own pleasure in
acting on them without the dictation ot any so-
ciety. Tjljs being In direct violation of the
agreement, the (jei)er4l Board tielieves that tlie
refusal was for the p.uipow of stock Jobbing,
using the organization as a veil to blither tfietr
ends. We, therefore, recall the order given to
the men to return to work, the road having
made it Impossible to fulfill the same. The
matter now stands as It did before the order to
resume work was issued?in the hands of those

districts interested?and the General Hoard
will r.endey ajl Resistance to carry out the de-
mand of the men for juqtlpe.

LEGAL ADVEH TISEMEJVTS

SHERIFF'S SALES.By virtue of sundry writs
of Fieri Facias. Levari Facias and Vendi-

tioni Exponas. Issued out of the Court o! Com-
mon Pleas of Centre County, l'a., and to me
directed, will be exposed at Public Sale, at the
Court House, in the Borough of Bellefoute. on
MONDAY, AruiL 12rw, ISHO, at I % o'c.ogk 1. M.,
the following property, to witi

All that certain lot or piece of ground (the

buildings excepted) situate in the Borough of
Bellefoute, County of Centre ~nd state or Pa.,
bounded and described as follows to wit: Be-
ginning at a stake in the new centre line be-
tween tlie revised tracts of the Bald Eagle Val-
ley Ball Iload and In the northern Hue of Well
street and extending thence b> ,-ald line of High
street north 75° 5-10 west 26 1?1(4 feet, to a stake
thence northward by other lands ot Etmund
Blanchard and (has. McCufiarty Parallel
with said centre hue 25 9-J0 feet distant west-
ward therefrom measured at right angles

thereto by a line curving towards Ilie north and
west with 452 4-10 feet radius 227 7-10 feet to a
stake in the line or land of S. A. McQntston
thenoe by said land South 80 5-10 East 29 feet
to a stake in the western line of land of the
Bald Eagle Valley Ball ltoad Company, thenco
still by the same course the furtliei distance of

one foot to a stake In the aforesaid new Centre

line thence still by the same course the further
distance of one foot to a stake In an angle ot
iaiui of the said Bald Eagle Valley Bail road
Company thenoe by said land of said It. K.
Company south 14 .>-10 east 242 feet to a stake in
the northern line of said High street and thence
along said line north 75° 05 west 37. 4-10 feet to

the Piace of beginning containing 182-doOO of an
acre more or less. Seized taken in execution
and to be sold us the property ot Edmund Blan-
cliard and Oh tries McCauerty terre tennants.

TKKMS.?NO deed will be acknowledged until
the purcliase money be paid In full.

W. MILES WALKER.
Sheriff's Office,Bellefonte. Mar. 151886. Sheriff'.

SHE RIFF'S 8 A LJSS. ?By virtue of sundrywrit*
of I'ierl Facias, Levari Facias anq yendi-

tlonl Kxpona#. issued our of the Court of Com-,

monPleas of Centre County, Pa? unci to!me di-
rected will t>e exposed at public Sale, at the Court
House. In the Itorrougli of Belleronte. ou Satur-

day. April 24, 188(5, at o'clock r. M., the fol-
lowing property, to wit :

No. 1 All that certain messuage or tract of
land situate ju Burnslde Twp., Centre Co., Pa.,
bounded anil described as foUqws to w|t: be-
ginning eta white pine thence nqrtlj along the
John and James Hall tracts 23b perches to a
post thence east along the James Hall, EHsha
J. Hall aud Samuel C. Hall, 3 0 porches to nine

thence south along G. W. Hall tract 230 perches
to a hemlock, thence west along the Mary Ann
Stewart tract 320 perches to the place of begin-
ning. containing 434 acres and allowance.
Seized taken in execution and to bo sold ua the
pmuerty of John Heise.

No. 2 All that cer aln messuage tenement
and piece or lot of ground situate In Howard
Twp., iu the County of Centre, bounded and
described as follows to wit: beginning at a post

thence by land of Samuel Reber S. 45V6 degrees

west 71 perches to stone, thence north 41>$ deg*

Secretary Turner, of the General FK-
ecutive Board, when asked this eyenpjg
what further action the Board intend-
ed to take, said:

We have turned this nutter over to the dis-
trict assemblies and they can now take any ac-
tion they see fit. Mr. Hoxie has broken the
agreement made at the conference held in New
York, and not only has he refused to re-employ
the strikers, but he has discharged all tue men
whom we had not asked to come out?yard-
masters, their assistants and others whom we
thought best should stay in their positions?-
simply because they were Knights. It Is now
liU improbable the strike among the South-
western Kulghts Will become general.

west 46 perches to stories t hence by land of a
.H. Gardner north degrees, east fifi perches

to post thenee by laud of Michael Confer ala
poldlc road, south 4d degrees east 14 perches
south 40 degrees cast 14 perches south 00degrees
east 10 perches S 57 degrees K2O perches to theplace of beginning cenlalnlng 17 acres ando

Re relics nett. Thereon erected a log dwelling
ouse, logstable and other outbuildings. Seized

taken In execution and to be sold as the property
of David Tanver.

No. a AH Ihose two certain lots or pieces of
ground situate In the Borough of 1 uloiivllle
Centre county, I'a., known as lots No. 17 and 1H
lu the general plan or plot or said borough,
bounded and described as follows to wit: IM*-
glnulngut the comer of Main uud Union streets
thence along Main street north 2H degrees west
I<>4 feet to old township road thence along sail e
south tk degrees west 54 Teet to a 20 foot alley
thence along same south 23 degrees east 110
feel to Union street thence ahnig same northo2
degrees east 54 feet to the plaec of beginning,
containing live thousand seven hundred and
seventy eight feet. It being the same nremlses
which Thomas .1 Deary et ux by deed dated
April Uth IS7S and recorded In the office for
recording of devils Nre.. In and for Centre coun-
ty In Deed book N No 2 page 3.14 &e., granted
and conveyed unto C tjTavlor b|s heirs and as-
signs and the said (3 C Taylor et ux conveyed
the same to the said A T leathers by deed
dated I'Vb. I.lth, IHSO recorded in deed hook I*
No 2 page 159 reference thereunto being had
will more fully and at large uppear. Thereon
erected a frame store room, Ice house, ware
room&c. Seized taken lu execution ami to Is*
sold as the property of A T leathers.

No 4. All that certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate In Snow Shoe t wp.
(City) Centre county. Pa., hounded and de-
scribed as follows to wit: being part of lot No
40 in the north east by street or alley 2d feet
wide on the south east by lot No .19 and on the
south west by Olive street lwing tldrtv feet
front on Olive street and extending back ft.
to an alley- Thereon erected a two story ho'ise
stable and other outbuildings. Seized, taken
In execution and to be sold as the property of
George Davis.

Nos. All that certain messuage ami tract
of laml situate In tlie borough of Ciilotiville
Centre countv. Pa., bounded on t!i? south by
laud of William l> Smith estate on the east by
chestnut on the west by an alley and on the
north by apple street containing 2 sth of an acre
more or less. Thereon erected a two story
frame dwelling house out kitchen, stable bug-
gy shed, ice house and other out buildings.
Seized taken In execution and to bo sold as the
property of It F Son.

No 6 All that certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate on the north alila of
Bald Kngle creek In Union township centre Co.
Pa., bounded anu described as follows to wit:
beginning at a post on the banks of the liabl
Kagle creek thenee by land of Jam s Alexander
north degrees west lit perches to a twist
thenee by lands of Jno hidings ami Joseph
Alexander Jr. southsß degrees west .">6 perches
to a post, south 85J<J degrees west I s perehes to a
post In the Iteilefonte ami Philipshurg turnpike
thenee by la mi of heirs of Joseph Alexander
Sr., south Id degrees east 31 7-loth perches to
a post south' 46LJ degrees west 51 perches to a
post, south 23 degrees east 49 perches to an elm
oil the bank of the Bald Kagle creek tbene ?

down the said creek by its several courses 123
perches to the place of beginning, containing
69 acres and three perches and the usual allow-
ance. Thereon erected a log house, log barn,
hog pen, coiucrlb and other outbuildings, also
a good orchard about one mile east of Union
ville.

No 7. Also all Out certain messuago ami
tract of land on the south side of Uald Eagle
creek In t'litou tw|? aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows to wit* beginning at a post
on the south of the ll;ild Eagle creek thence by
land of Thomas Davis, south 17% degrees east
39% perches to u white pine south 6* degrees
east 142 lurches to stones thence by Muiicy
mountain north 01 decrees east 70 perches to
stones thence by lands of Henry Brocket lioff
being part of the same tract north 20 decrees
west to the lands of the Bald Eagle creek thence
up said creek the several courses and distances
thereof to the place of beginning, containlii 5J
acres more or less, no buildings. Seized taken
in execution and to be sold as the property of
William t: s Taylor

No 8. All that certain piece or parcel of laud
situate in tlis twp. of Liberty, (-entirecounty. I
Pa., lylngon the waters of Beech ere 'k bounded
audde-c. ibed as follows to wilt beginning at a
post thence north % degree east 57 poclms to a
stone ilienu ' south 08% degrees east 1:5 perches
to a stone heap in the run thence along laud of
Daniel Bituer north 126% perches to a stone
thence nl ng land of Kline Quigley west 9<J
?ech*'s to a post thence along land of Austin
Leonard, south six degrees west 170 perches to
achestuiit oak thence along land of Andrew
Linn E 11.' perches to tl place of beginning.
contatniiiH lw actes and sixty three Perches
and allowance. Thereon erected a new plank
house, stable and other outuuildlngs. Seized
taken h execution and to besoldastlie proper-,
ty of Joseph M l)e llasa.
'No 9. All that certain lot or piece of ground

lying ami being in Oak Hall and near the Oak
llall Bail Bond depot in Centre count v, l'a ,
bounded and described as follows to w it: be-
ginning in the middle of the turnpike corner
of lot of Calvin Osmaii t hence by land of said
Osin.au north 50% degrees oast 100 f't to edge of
dam thence by land of W 1. Si llers north 42%
degrees west A3 feet to post (hence north 61
degrees west lUS feet to the public road thence
south 54 degrees west 62 feet to the centre of
the turnpike thence along turnpike south thirty
nlr.e and one half degree east 165 feet to the
place of beginning containing 14,407 squafe
feet, thei eon er ©cted a new house and store
room, stable, shop, smoke house, ai d other
outbuildings. Seized take n l-execution and
to he sold as the property of Daniel Korman.

No 10. All that certain messuage tenement
and lot of grouhdsituate iio'pringtwp.. Centre
eountv l'a., bounded and described as follows
to wit; on the south oy lot of Terence Murray
oa the west by an alley on the north by other
lands of 11, 1). Liudb. and on the east by public
road being fiftyfeet front on said road and 200
feet back thereon erected a two story double
dwelling house and other outbuildings.

Noll. Also another thereof bounded on the
north by other lands of 11. I) L udisonthe
west by an alley on the south by other finds of
H I) Lundis and on the east by public road be-
ing fiftv feet front on said road and 200 feet
back, thereon erected a two story frame sin-
gle dwelling house with other outbuildings

Noli. Also another thereof bounded on the
south be other lauds of H D Lundis on the west
by an alley on the north by lands of J It and
C T Alexander and on the end by public road
being fiftyfeet front on the public road and 200
feet back. Thereon erected a two story frame
double dwelling house and other out buildings
Seized taken In execution and to be sold as the
property of 11 I). Lundis.

No 13. All the right title and Interest In and
to a certain tract of land situate In Half Moon
twp

, Centre county. Pa .bmu led and describ-
ed as follows to wit; Beginning at stones by a
black oak a common corner of lauds of George

s Gray, the William l-amtmrn survey and of the
heirs of A M Elder deceased thence south 52%
degrees west 94% perches to a pine thence north
37% degrees west 366 8-10 perches to a post and
Btoties thenoe by lands of MoDivitts heirs north
56% degrees east 62 4-10 perches to a post thence
south 87% degrees east 90% perches to a post
thence north 52% degrees east 54% degrees 37%
perches to the place of beginning containing
one hundred and thirty seven (137) acres and
seven perches more or less. Thereon erected a
large Barn. Seized taken inexecution and to be
sold as the property ef H G Elder.

No 14. All that certain piece of land situate
In the township of Benncr county of Cbntre, Pa.
bounded and described as follows to wit; On
the north by lands of William Eckley, on the
east bv lands of Andrew Shivery, on the south
by lauds of Crcman Alport, (now Henderson)
and on the west by lands of James Nolan est.itu
Containing (25) acres more qr being tlm
same premises Sold by U A Kline, sheiiff to Ed-
ward Brown by Deed Poll dated April :>utli 1868
recorded in Deed book "1) No 2. page 274.
Seized taken In execution and to be soul as the
property of Edward Brown.

No 15. Allthat certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate In the township of ltush
county of Centre, l'a , bounded and described
as follows to wit: Beginning at a maple corner
on the bank of Moshannnn creek .thence south
?40 degrees, east 172 perches to while asn,tlietice
north 50 degrees, east 320 perches to a wane
pine, nort|i3B% degrees, west 200 perches to

Moslianuon crtek thence up said creek by its

several courses auh distances to the place of be-

ginning. containing 325acr?\u25a0?s be the same more
or less, being a portion of a * ractof land In the
warrantee name of William Wilson bounded by
lands In the warrantee name of Sebastian Gcan,
John Graff and Paul JJatitz.iii'-'er.haying thereon
erected a log shantv, about lo x 40 feet and log
Rca de about 20 x2O feet. The said land being

underlaid with coal.
No 16. Also otic other tract of land stuate In

ltush township, Ctentre county, l'i., bounded
as follows: Beginning at a maple thence by
lands of A B Long south 36 degrees, west .>4
perches to a hemlock on the line of the kit min-
ing CVial Company thence by land of the 1 noe-
iiis lumber company south 40 degrees p<">st 160

s tp stoims. thence hoith 36 degrees enst

54 perches to stones, thence by lands or Haves
Hamilton and Patton, north 40 degrees west 169
perches to the place of beginning, containing

fifty (50) acre 9, more or less with the usual al-

lowances &c., the same being improved. Seiz-
ed taken in execution ana to be sold as the
property of Frank Bulger.

No 17. All the right title and interest of the

defendant Geo M Beeaer, in aqd to a tann sit-
uate in Pattqn tuwusliip Centre county. Pa.,

beginning at atone oorner of lands of W 1<
Heyno ds. thenoe by same south 44 degrees
east 269 5-10 perches to corner late of J r //ale,

bv the same south 54 degrees, west 134 8-10 per-
ciies, thence north 34 degrees, west 2726-10 per-
ches, thence north 72% degrees east 38 4-10 to

stones.thence north 52% degrees,east 52 perches
to the place of beginning, containing ope hun-
dred and plfflity six (IBpT stcjes anq lb perches
thereon ercqtdd a twdsjtoFy dwelling house,bank
burp arid other outbuildings.

, . , . ~ .

No 18. Also another thereof situate in the
borough oi Milesburg Centre county. Pa., be_
ginning j\t corner of lot of Mrs NV illI*llll H

Grassmver.t hence by the pike south 28% feet to
an allev.thencelalong said atley.east 202 rt to lot
of Charles Adomst.henoe by uaid lot north 95 ft.
to oorner or Charles Adams, thenoe west 26 feet
to lot of Mrs Win H Grassmyer, thence by the

same south 46 feet thence west by the same 1,5

feet to the place of beginning, thereon erected
a two story frame dwelling house, stable and
other outbuildings. Seized taken in execution

and to be sold as the property of George M
Keeser.

Nolo. All that certain messuage tenement
and tract of lacd situate In the borough of
UtdnnvHle. Centre county Pa , fronting on Al-
h'hany street and is bounded on the south by
aald street on the east by the estate of I. C Pe-
ters on the horlli ly lot of Willtuin Stover and
on the vest by lot of Samuel o*man.oonta|ning
% aere more or leas.thereon erected a Rood two
story frame dwelling house and other out huil.i -

iiißs, seized taken In execution and to be sold
as the property oi William F Peters.

No 20. All the defendants rmlit title and in-
terest |II and to a certain tract or land situate
in Penn township. Ceutre county. Pa., bounded
and described as follows to wit; On th north
bv Jieujamiu Welser, on the soutli by George
Wert on the east by turnpike leading from
Mllihelin lo fXiburn and on the west liy Geo
Wen. containing l'an acre more or less,
thereon erected a two story dwelling house
stable an< I oilier on Ibuildings, seized taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
?lames Wit layer.

No'2l. All that certain messuage tenement
and truct of land situate in Spring township.
Cntre county. Pa., bounded and described as
follows to wit; On the went Dv the /tcllefoiite
and I'hillpsburg turnpike road on the north by
lot ot I'rlelllaK Cn man, on tlte e isf by land of
Seth II Voc no. and<>n the south by lot of 8 M
/hick, containing liftv feet in front on said
turnpike raid and two hundred feet In depth
and having thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house ami llie usual outbuildings,seiz-
ed taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of Henry Gordon.

No 22. All that certain messuage tenement
an . tract of laud situate In College township,
CHitre county. Pa., bounded and describel as
follows to wit; Oa the north by lands of Q
Dale deceased on the east bj the ifellelonte
and Sfnalsburg- turnpike road and lands of
Felix Dale, IIthe s utli by lands or Evan
Thomas, and on toe west by lands of A W
Dale, containing about "X% acres more or less
thereon erected a two story frame dwelling
house, stable blacksmith shop and other out-
buildings. seized taken In execution and to be
sold as the property of ./onuthan Kreamer.

Noil All those several lots and pieces
of ground oue r hereof situate in tlie borough
of Milesburg, county of Centre and state of
Pa., bounded and described as follows to Wit;
on the north by ht >f Robert tfhirk on the
east by the //cllefonte and l'hilip-buig turn-
pike on tlie south by lot now in the possess-
ion of John Hlblcr and on the west by an al-
ley, fronting on the turnpike and extending
back to the alley, thereon eroded u two story

plastered dwelling house stable and other out-
buildings.

N024. Also one other thereof situate In
Hoggs township. Centre county, Pa., bounded
and described as follows to wit: On the south
by Rati Road street, on the east by lot of the
said Annie Campbell, ou lh- north by an alley
and tin the west by lot No 169 being lot No 17i)
in the general plan of Central city fronting on
Railroad street fifty feet and extending back
to said alley 2JO feet, thereon erected a two
story dwelling house and other outbuildings,
seized taken |II execution und to be sold as toe
property of Kate E Muliiolland.

No 25. All those two certain lots of ground
situate in the town of Aaroiisburg in Haines
Township, Centre Cbunty, Pa., bounded and
describml as follows, to wit; On the uorth by
Aaron's square, on the south by apple tree al-
ley . ou the east by lot of Mrs. Mumbower.late-
ly deceased, on the West by West street, there-
on elected a two storv frame dwelling bouse,
s:able, cabinet maker shoo, adjoining said
dwelling house, Seize I taken in execution
and to be sold as the property of Ira Gratnley.

TKUMS? No deed will be acknowledged tin-

til the purchase money be paid in full.
W. MILES WALKER.

Wterijr.
Sheriff's office. Bcllefonte, Pa., March 3d, 1886.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.?The following ac-
counts have been examined, passed, and

remain tiled of record in the Register's office for
the inspestion of heirs and legatees, creditors
and all others in an > wise interested, and will
be presented to the Orphans' Court of Centre
county, on Wednesday, the 2&th day of April,A.

i. ISAi, (or allowance and confirmation.
1. First and final account of Win. N. Rlteer.

Adm'r. of. etc., of Jacob Beebe. late of Liberty
township, deceased.

2. The acouut or Henry Iddings, guardian of
Georgie Duke now CrMg, a minor daughter of
Lydia Duke, late Lydia Parsons, of Huston
township, deseased

3. Account of William Weaver ami David
Aaron Weavet,executors of Frederick Weaver,
late of Haines township, deceased.

4. Tlte first and final account of Johu T.
Johnston, trustee app dated to sc.l the re .1 es-
tate of Samuel Wooiuer.lato of Taylor town-dii
deceased, under proceedings in partiti on .

R. TU- AFCOIUTT of t> Z. Klin \ trustee ap.
nointcd by tlie Orphans' Court of Centre Coun-ty to sell the real estate of Samuel Llptou, lute
of Milesburg borough, deceased.

6. The account of Solomon Gates, guardian of
James C. Harpsler, nrtior child of Win. Il.vrfs-
ster. late of Ferguson township. tlecejscJ, as til
ed by Isaac Gates, adm'r of sahl soloui<ui Gates

7. First and final aooount of Samuel Harter
and Mallnda Reeder, administnttors of Amos
S. Reeder, late of Poller township deceased.

8. The account of W. M. Kcliou, administra-
tor of. Ac., of Win. W. Smith, late of Uuieu
township, deceased.

9. Account of M. Stewart, guardian of Nor-
man and Maud Holt, minor children of Win.
Holt, late of Snow Shoe township, deceased .

lU. First and final account or John 1). Deck-
er and C. C. Auman. administrators of. &e., of
Daniel +. Auman,late of Penn tow nshlp, dee'd-

-11. The account ol Benjamin V. Fink, execu-
tor of. Ac., of John s. Fink, late of Taylor twp.,
deceased.

12. The first and partial account ot George
W. Garbcrick and S. M. Imtif, executors of. Ac.
of George Komi an. lute of Gregg twp,, deo d.

13. Tin' .account of William M. Allison. exe-
cutor of. &c, of John runner, late of Potter j
township, deceased.

14. The first and final account of George
Rruutgait and Sa :.ue! Frank, executors of. Ac., I
of George Bruingart, late of Miles township, 1deceased.

15. Tiie account of Win. R. Mingle, executor
of. Ac., of the last will and testament of Ileury
Witmer. late of Potter township, deceased.

16. The first and final aocount ot Kliaabeth
Tate, administratrix of, Ac., of Foster Talc,
late of Spring township, deceased.

17. The account of Daniel Grove guardian
of Sarah A. Hoy, a minor child of William Hoy,
deceased

18. The account of Felix M. Ruriiholder and
John W. Dashen. administrators ot, etc., of
Benjamin Biruer, late or Potter townsblp.dec'd.

19. The account of A C Witherlte, ad minis- I
trator of. Ac.: of Sarah Levy, late of Milesburg ?
borough, dee'd.

20. Final account of John Wentzell, guardian
of John Irwin Wentzell. minor child ot Peter
Wentzell. dee'd.

21. The account or Hannah Cowher, (late
Hannah Way) administratrix of. Ac .of Jefier
son B Way. late of Worth township, dee'd.

22. The 19th annual account of Daniel Rho? ds
and John Irwin, Jr., surviving trustees under
the will of William A Thomas,late of Bellefonte
borough, dee'd.

23. The account of Alexander Chancy, Trus-
tee appointed to sell the real estate of Jefferson
B Way. late of Worth township, deceased.

2t. The third account of Alexander Ilarpster
and Samuel Goss. execulois of, Ac.. of David
Ilarpster, late of Ferguson towuship.dec'd.

J AS. A MeCI.AI.V,
Register. j

CFACTION NOTICE.-Having purchased at I
j Constable's sale. March 12th, 1886, all the!

following named personal property of Emanuel 1
Rote, of Haines township, 1 hereby caution all j
pei-sons not to muddle of in anywise interfere
with tiie aairte. as 1 have left the property In the
hands of sild Emanuel Rote during my pleas-
ure i Cook Stove, with pipe. Sink, 2 Tables, 2
Beds. 14 Chairs. Wood Box. Barrel of Cider,
Donghtrav. la>t of Queensware. Canned Fruit,
Potatoes, Tub, Hand Wagon and a lot of other
articles. Jons BOWERSOX. 12 3t

CAUTIuT NOTICE.?The undersigned hay- jing bought at Constable's sale, March 26th
1886, the foliowiqg gained personal property of !

hereby cautioned not Fo meddle or interfere I
with said property in any wise or manner, as I j
have left the same in the defendant's possession ,
at my pleasure:

One cow. One Heifer, Six Slioats, Truok Wu- ;
gon. Sled,s Bedsteads and Redding,Oook Stove, ;
Tables, Cupboard*, Chairs, Meat and all the
othey personal property of defendant.

JOUN BOWKKSOX.
Penn twp.,April Ist, 1889. 13-3t 1

for Infants and Children.
"Cantoriais so veil adapted to children that I Caatorla cnrefj poßc, Oonattpatloß,

Irecpwrnead it as superior to any prescription I B<MIP Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
known to me." H. A. AUCHER, M.D., I P"""0***'

111 80. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. | Without injurious medication.

TAX CXNTAUE COMPANT, 188 Fulton Street, N. Y.

solicit orders for our selected fruit au<l ornamental rtoek. TljrPUftCC
IPTIITC Permanent Employment. Salary and Expenses, or Commission ifpreferred. IMrLflXIAP
AlltliI honest, energetic, temperate men ueed apply, Good Wli

f!Mml?reference required. No previous experience necessary. The ||| IPCCDICC
WftHTF nbmtoe"nUnotnlbo

A new development in the striko on
the east aide or the river, and which
occasioned considerable surprise and
uneasiness among the railway oflicials,
occurred this morning, when the Chi-
cago and Alton switch engineers struck.
They say they willnot go hack to work
until the trouble between the railroads
and their employes shall have been set-
tled, and are confident that the Broth-
erhood will support them.

Four WORTH, Tex., April 5.?A1l is
quiet here. A few trains have been
sent out, and men arc busy getting
others ready. Governor Ireland is here.
The Adjutant General is in charge of
the troops, which consist of 320 men
and two pieces of artillery.

Governor Ireland has ordered the
Missouri Pacific Company to move its
trains, whether they are loaded or not.
In accordance with lhis order freight
trains liaye been moving all day. Cap
tain Smith, with his State Rangers, ar-
rived this morning. It is not thought
that any more tioops willbe ordered
unless further trouble occurs.

HANNIBAL, MO.. April 5.? A1l the
strikers who returned to work on Fri-
day last, pending arbitration, struck
again to-day by crdei of the General
Executive Board. The switch engines
were run into the round-house and
killed. Five freight trains left during
the morning for Scdalia.

Other Labor Notes.
Pittsburg, l'a., April s.?The Cabi

net-makers Union has decided to de-
mand the eight-hour system on May 1.
The men who do piece work will de-
mand an increase of 20 per cent, in
wages.

Pottstown, Pa., Aprii s?The Amer-
ican Wood Paper Company, at Spring
City, lists closed its pulp department in-
definitely, throwing out ofemployment
over one-naif of the employes.

Jersey City, April />.?The Painters'
Union of this city has informed the
Loss painters that hereafter it will de-
mand $3 per day of ten hours work,
with eight hours on Saturday. About
a dozen (iritis have already complied
with the demand. In Ilohnken tlie
plumbers agree to work for $3 per day
of nine hours.

Albany, N. Y.,Aprils?The Carpen-
ters' Union, of this city, embracing
over 900 journeymen, 9truck this morn-
ing.

Lynn, Mass., April s.?Keeno Bros,
have surrendered to the Knights of La-
bor, and signed an agreement to rein-
state the discharged Skowhegan em-
ployes ; to adopt arbitration in future
differences ; to furnish their employes
with work ; to abstain fiom discrimin-
ating against Knights, and to abide by
the decision of the Knights as to which
of the Urni's Maii-e employes shall be
discharged.

Rutland. Vt., April s.?The seventy-
live cutters employed in the Lake Shore
Slate Quarry at Castleton, who were
getting 40 cents a cubic foot for tunnel-
ing, have struck for 50 cents. They
refused 45 cents.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 5. ?The
printers in the Times. Union, Keening
Herald and Morning News offices struck
to-night for an advance to 35 cents per
1000 ems. Tiie proprietors of the Times
refused the advance, and have declared
their olHee non-union. They will pub-
lish half sheets to-iuorrow.

? THAT feeling of mental dullness,
that troublesome billiousness headache,
fastidiousness as to food, and weary
aching pain in the small of the hack,
can all be gotten rid of by using one
box of McDonald's Improved Liver
Pills. Money refunded to dissatisfied
buyers.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOW A Yt CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Sold by J. Eiseuhuth. Millheim ,Pa.

When Baby waa tick, we gave her Caatorla,
When she wan a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria,

When sho had Children, aho gave them Castoria,

Hlllhrlm Market.

Corrected every Wednesday
Wheat, red

?* white B5
Corn 40?4>
Bye 55
Oats, White 35
Buckwheat 45
Flour, Holler 1-40
Salt, per barrel . 1-40
Plaster, ground ... 9.00
Cement, per bushel
Barley 5°
Tyinoth>seed 1.-'O
Flaxseed - 1-0®
Clovcrseed - 8.00
Butter -

?? 18
Hams ..

1®
Sides - -

'

Veal -

Fork
Beef ~

Eggs -
-

Potatoes 35
Lard

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. -Tim paru*i*bip
heretofore existing between If. If.

Trumpfheller and I>aiie4 Armada. under the
firm name of Tiiimpffieflel' s \ nnada was this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All parties
having unsettled accounts will please call at
mice ami settle with It. J3 *. Vnuuda, successor
In business and duly authorized to settle our
accounts.

If. H. TiinwprrritLi.icK,
DftNfCb V<VNAI4.

Colinrn, Pa., March 16th, 18+3. 12-31

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK.

FOR YODNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
ONLY #1 tiY MAIL. POHTPAID.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FItRK TO ALL.

A <ire.it Meillcil Work on Mnntiooil.
Exhausted Vitality. Nervous and Physical

Debility, Premature Decline In Man. Errors of
Youth, and the untold miseries resulting from
Ind.scretlon or excesses. A book for every
man. young, middle-tgotl and old. Itcontains
125 pcrseriptlons for all acute and chronic dis-

eases, each one of which is Invaluable. Ho found
by the Author, whose experience tor 2o years is
such as probably never before fell to the lot of
any physician 300 pages, bound lu beautiful
French muslin, embossed covers, full gilt,
guaranteed to be a finer work In every sense
than any other work sold In this country for
62.5U, or the money will be refunded in everv
instance. Price only 61.00 by mail, post-paid.
Illustrative sample free to anybody, fiend now.
Gold medal awarded the author by the Nation-
al Medical Association, to the President of
wldch, the Hon P. A. Kissel, and associate
officers at the Board the reader Is respectfully
referred.

The Scleucc of Life is worth more to the
young and middle-aged men of this generation
th in all the gold mines of California ami the
silver mines of Nevada combined. ? &. F.Chron-
icle.

Tlte Science of Life points out the rocks and
qulcksauds on which the constitution and
ho|H-s of many a young man have been fatally
wrecked.? Manchester Mirror.

The Science of Life is of greater value than
all the medical works published in this country

for the past 50 years.? Atlanta Constitution.
The Science of Life Is a superb and masterly

treatiseou nervous and physical debility.?De-
troit Free Pr< t*.

There is no member of society to whom the
Science of Life will not be useful, whether
youth, parent, guardian. Instructor or clergy,
man.? Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or
Dr. W 11. Parker.No. 4 Rn I finch Street, Boston,
Mass., who may be cousulte 1 on all diseases re-
qtiirin skill and experleuee-. Chronic and ob-
stinate diseases that have battled trie skill of
all other physicians a specialty. Huch treated
successfully without au instance of failure.
Mention this {taper. i3-4t

CREASLS gry.Tfl
when applied
the nostrils, will b'.Vi'ntAffi
absorbed effectuulliflVCUDreCOUfl
cleansing the lieadM
of caU'rhal
causing healthy /1®

crelious. It allHysFMAyrrV£D jOui
Inflamatlo ?,protocis^7 u

the nasal nvtsagesßß* /
from y f&mk
colds. \u25a0
heats tliejsores a7^
restores sense o I \J
taste and smell. NMRSv(>yjjjffV .1
NUT A LIQUID '-\u25a0'Btfirtr \*NUV HAY-FEVER
A partie'e D applied iato each nostril and la a-

Sreeable to use. Price 50 cents by mall or at
Tuggists. Send for circular.

ELY BROTHERS. Druggists, Owego. N. Y.
13-41

I CURE FITS!
When I Mycur* 1 do sot moaa Monty to MayQu far t

lima and Ibtl b v* thru nturu mil\u25a0. I BMIIradical
cor*. I have made th*dlaaaaa ofrtTt.KnLartTar PALL-
INO SICKKEsd a ItlaSoar study. 1 warrant ny rnuaiy fa
cure lha worst caaaa. Baca at at bars tars failed fa Bo

iran a for Dot saw racdnaj a cur*. Scad at BSCS for a
m-ailsa and a Frea Bottl* of My lafallUilo nmdf. Qirm
Kcj reas and Foal OOre. Itcoots yau BOifaaf far a trial,
and I will ours jon. DR. H. O. BOOT, inPeart Sin H.T.

fMt

wMfhod FAY'S I*6*

MANILLAROOFINGI
Tains tha laad ? doe* not eocwte tllQfaMa or tno, ut
<tooajifkdhiai? or twoMorittaa: svpfrl
strong and durabid; at half tt coat of tin, Is wis B
r-jsrT asjjsar

cSvSHnnf

D ViVWVW" CAUMEA U4 CbMR,
Pi Aa 11 Ijkjijiivone who was deaf twentv-
eight years. Treated by moat of the noted

specialists ofthe day wllb no benefit. Cured
himself in three miutt.s, and since then hun-
dreds of others by same process. A plain, sim-
ple and successful home treatment. Address
T. S. PAGE, 128 East 26th St., New York City.

13-41.

CONSUMPTION,
I hare a poaltlT* rained jfor tha abowa IfaianiVyttd

usa thonaanila of eaaea of tha worst kind undot fond
-standing harafataeurad. Indeed. \u25a0o? tranglisifalth
In lis efficacy,that I wilt sand TWO ICgftES FRBB.
together with a VALDABI.BTRBATIWam U>U4lmm
t aur sulTorcr. Gl*eespres*siil I* O. address.7

DK. T. A. SbOCVX, Ml Pearl St., New York,

13-4t

WA \TVVA ?SADIES to work for ns BtA.6 1 Cillethelr own homes. #7 to 910
per week can be quietly made. No photo
I auitiug; no canvassing. For full partic-
please address at once, CRESENT ART

COMPANY, 19 Ceutrai Street, Boston Mass.
Box 5170. 7-4t

WANTED SALE-iMKN everywhere, local
and traveling, to sell our goous. Will pay
good salary and ail expenses. Write for
terms at once, and state salary wanted,

Address STANDARD SILVER WARE COMi
PAN Y, Washington Street, Boston, Mb&b >1 41

\u25a0ere. Good WAtkets. Healthy clinuiU. Favor.sssm
ESTATE

LADIES WANTEDte work for us at theic
own homes- 97 to SIO per weeg can bo
easily inaite; no canvassing; fascinating
and steady employment. Particularsauq

sample of the work sent for stamp. Address,
HOME M'FG CO., P. O. Box 19111, Huston Mass.

11-4t,

CHEAPEST *u4 Beat. Price REDUCED

HOLMiI'S HEW PARALLEL BIBLES
tiver 2,000 pages. Fully illustrated. Agenta
Wanted. Circulars free. A. J. Hl,DidAN
A CO., Philada H-4t.

WAJWTB D? IfA fo Wk
her own looajlty an ohi firm. References re-
quired. Permanent position and good salary.
GAY A BROS, 16 Barclay St., N. Y 13-4t

DYSPEPSIA. ?Its Nature, Causes, Pre,
ventiou and Cure. By JOHN H . MeAivix,

Lowell, Mass., fourteen years Tax Collector,
Sent free to any address, 13-4t


